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Announced by all the trumpets of the sky,
An-ives the snow, and, driving o'er the fields,
Seems nowhere to alight; the whited air
Hides hills and woods, the river, and the heaven,
And veils the farmhouse at the garden's end.
The sled and traveler stopped, the courier's feet
Delayed, all friends shut out, the housemates sit
Around the radiant fireplace, inclosed
In a tumultuous privacy of storm.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson.
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The Humanity of Tennyson's
Arthur.
'fhere has never been a poem more universally beloved than is "Tbeidylls of the
King", but tho greatest character in the
poem, the King himself, has oftentimes
been condemued as being too faultless.
'' Put him besicle Lancelot," some critics
say, "doc. ho scorn lik a flesh-and-blood
creature?" It must be admitLcd that the
coutrast is a startling one between Lancelot, the warm-hearted, chivalrous, erring
knight, and Arthur, the stainless King.
'l'ho King beside the Knight is as white
against red, and the stainlcs.ci white seems
cold against the warm reel. Where does
the trouble lie 1 Is it with Tennyson T
Has he made the hero of his epic so faultless, so devoid of all human qualities, that
he can never appeal to man ? Or is the
trouble with ourselves 1
Now 'l'ennyson, when he attempted to
Picture to the world his "perfect Knight",
had no intention of picturing a heartless
one. Far from it! Ho wanted to present,
as truly as lay in his power, his own ideal
lllan, seen here on earth with human qualities and amid human rclatiouships. To
hi:rn Arthur was no myth, no abstraction;
he was wonderfully warm an<l human.

'l'his land of Camelot into which 'l'enuyson leads us iu his Idylls is a wonderful
land, so beautiful that it works like magic
on our senses. In it the characters mo c
about as in a dream, yet so human do they
be •ome as we read the stories, that we lose
track of our. own tim and surroundings,
aud feel ourselves back in the Middle
Ages, living the romantic life of Arthur 'R
court. The relations which we hold with
this world are for the moment forgotten,
and we associate only with the lovely
women and valiant knights of that age.
And how about Arthur himsclff Does
he not become human, too 1 '.f.'hosc who
truly know and love the Idylls will declare that he does; for here, as we see
him living his daily life, doing his daily
kiudno. ses, he becomes like one of ourselves. He appears in all his different
aspects-as husband, friend, law-giver,
warrior, and judge. It is his personality
alone which binds the Idylls together. As
husband, he is ever loving; as friend ever
loyal; as law-giver, ever ,vise; as waI"rior,
'
ever courageous; and as judge, ever just.
Perhaps these virtues alone would never
proclaim him human, but Tennyson has
made his Arthur sympathetic. Our first
sight of him is when he comes ridiug into
King Leodogran 's kingdom, in response
to the King's despairing cry for assistance
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against the enemies of Camcliard. As the
company rides past the kingly castle,
Unincvcrc, the Ki1ig's daughter, stands by
the walls to watch them pass, and Arthur,
as simply armed as are his knights, excites from her no special regard. But not
so the young King. Ile looks down into
U uincvere 's eye , and a sudden overpow ,ring r alization comes to him. As
he rides on he says to himself:
"l set•m as nothing In the mighty world,
And cannot will my will, nor work my work
~Vholly, 11or make mysclt In mine own realm
Vi cto r an l lorcl. But won· I jolm·d with he r,
Tlwn mlght we live toi;othc,· as one llfc.
And rl'IP.nlng with one will In cv!'r)'lhlng
Hr.ve power on thl!:I clark land lo lli;ht<'n It,
And power on this dead world to make It
live."

It seems as though 'I'ennyson mnst
have put the expcricnc of hi ' own life
into these worck .Arthur, young, eager,
passiouatc, rather, in his desire to uplift the world, feels himself insufficient for
the task ancl sees in Guinevere the pos1,1ibil ities of a true helpmate in his life
work. Th re was never a more hnman
passion described. Yet Arthur's love for
Guinevere, as expressed in this spe ch,
has been much criticized. It has been denounccd as cold and passionl ss, as a
sort of business contract entered into
for the sake of obtaining a co-partner in
his great task. But such criticism seems
unjust; for although it cannot be denied
that the quality of that love was wand rfolly high and pure, yet, as we arc more
forcibly shown later on, it was, nevertheless, stron and binding and r al. It was
a human love, not to be killed by the
failings and imperfections of the loved
one.
In "Gar th and Lynette" we gain a
beautiful picture of Arthur's justice and
sympathy, as he sit~ upon bis throne in
the great IIall of Camelot, talking to the
woman who has come to beg that her dead
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husband's field be given back to her.

ITc

·:tys:
"l1ave thy pl easa nt ll eld ngaln,
AnJ thrlce th,• gold tor Uthcr's use lh r or,
Accordlni; to the year8 . . . •
.· ..... ·. W~ sit °Ktng, to help. tl;o 'wr'on.g'tl
Thro' all our r ealm,;."

'l'hat he is a just judge, a wise lawgiv r, and a powerful king, none of u ·
will d •ny, yet it is not these qualities
alo11e in him which sati1,1fy us. 'l It y are
cold virtues in thernselv •s. It is when
we see him as eomrade,and reek ssc1· of
wrongR, that the more tender sid of hiH
nature shows out , and we feel that he is
indeed v ry human.
But dear as Arthur may he to us, in th
clays of his ki11grlom 's glory, it is in the
!lays of calamity that he grows dciLrest of
all. In" uinev re'' and "'l'hc Pas ing of
Arthur" we sec him facin~ th ruins of his
life. 'I'hc down full of 1 is kin Ydom bus
been a tcrribl one. Wronged by wife,
friends. and followers, the purpose of his
life def 'ated, he fac s the future with a
sorrow and courag which wring onr
very liearts with pity. We see him as,
011
his way North to battle against
l\foclred, the traitor, he stops a.t the con·
vent at Almesbury, and seeks ont the
queen who has hidden herself there from
the eyes of the world. Then in the dimlighted hall we hear him for tho last time
on earth speak to Guinever • lying at his
feet. The quality of his love for her
shows out now, pnre and strong. She has
fail d him miserably; she has brought
about the ruin of his kingdom; and yet
he uses no words of anger upon her; only
words of anguished sorrow and regret.
"'I did not come to curse th er. Guin v r"
J, Whoso vast pity almost makt'S me dlo
To ser thf'r, laying th Pri, thy gold n h,;,nd
My prlde In happier summers, at my teet'.
My love thro' flesh hath w'rought Into my !Ue
So fo.r that my doom la, T love th rc ~lilt.
Let no man dream but that T love thofl stlll."
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'l'he11 blci;sing her, the l ing leaves for
the ~orth to fight his last great battle.
Env loped in mist and fog, close by the
shoro of a pouuding sea, the battle takes
).>lace. So awful is the slaughter that
when the twilight of the day comes over
the land, and the north wind blows away
the mists, there are none left alive to
grr.et the night save the wounded King
:iuc1 his one faithful follower, Bedivere.
Failing in strength, he falls back upon
his Kui...,ht' shoulders and speaks of the
death which is so near at hand. 'l'he
last moanings of the King are pitiful indeed. Exhausted, discouraged, his life
a s, mjng .failure, he seeks now to draw
omfort from the faith which has always
b en his inspiration.
"l found 111111 ln the Rhintug or thf s ture,
I 111urked lllm 111 th(• Oowerlng of HI ~ fil•lds ,
Uul 111 11 1. wuye wllh men [ llnd hlm not.
I wRgtltl His wnn, uud now I pu~R and die."

'J'hen just at the last a gleam of hope
crosse his weary mind, and he cries out:
dl;.~ay-God my Christ-I pass, but shall not

And with these last words the mystic
barge draws uear the shore, and bears
him out to sea.
"From the gn•nt d Pp to tho grent deep h gor•,"

It is said that 'I'ennyson ha put into
Arthur's last words the doubts and perplexitie of his own mind; and that he,
until his v ry closing years, was hardly
more reassured that his life had been succe sfu l of purpose than was Arthur. At
any rate, he shows us in the life of his
King, as some great writer has said, '' the
picture of all that a man ought to want to
be,'' and the fault lies with us if we do
not cry out with Guinevere, when she
compares her King with Lancelot.
"Thou art the highest and most human too."

Gertrude Walton Brown.
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Lullaby.
Come, dear my baby, hug closer to me,
Cold is the wind outside;
The fire is bright and cosy we'll be,
While I sing of the birds aud summer to
thee,
Cold is the wind outside.

I 'II sing of the fairies on gossamer wings,
Cold is the wind outside;
Of violets and daisies warm sunshine
brings,
And of dear little lambkins. the soft
woolly things,
Cold is the wind outside.

Of old mother hens that o'er chickies
brood,
Cold is the wind outside;
Of goblins that dance with a mischievous
mood
In the shimmering light of the moonlit
wood,
Cold is the wind outside.
Your arms loose their circling hold, baby
dear,
Cold is the wind outside;
And the firelight plays on your face lying
her,
Pressed close to my heart where no harm
is near,
Cold is the wind outside.
Ruth Stuart.

A Search for the "Good".
As part of the machinery in one of the
rooms of a great factory, were little
figures sitting on high stools and moving
th ir hands with a purely mechanical motion. They seemed to be wooden images,
manufactured like everything lse around
them, for there was no human intelligence
m their faces. But, no ! Two had
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stopped their work for a minute and
glauced at each other with a Hign of
mutual understanding.
They were number six, a nine year old
boy, and numbe1· seven, a little girl of
ahout the same age. 'fhcy knew no other
uam s, no oth r life. Their undeveloped
minds were fill d with a confused remembrance of the work, work, work, which
seemed to go on forever, except for the
pauses for eating their bread and for
lying down in the house across the
stre •t, wh re they kept ri <?ht on working
in their dreams. But their fingers did
not ache as mnch when they arose in the
morning as when they lay down at night.
And yet there was something else that
had entered into their lir s, something so
unusual and so wonderful to think of that
it quite bewildered numb rs six and seven.
A woman had come to the house one day
and talked to them, althongh in words
they were not familiar with. But it
seemed to tl10m that there was some connection between the word "good'', which
she kept repeating, and a picture she
showed them of children, not like themselves, but with gentle rosy faces, flowing
light hair, and clothing of pure white.
When the lady started to go, they bad
clung to the picture so that she left it,
thinking she had clearly convinced them
of the sort of life they should lead. Every
night before lying down, numbers six and
seven would take one long look at the
sweet faces of these beautiful children
and their strange surroundings, which
were not like the benches of the factory
but all blue and green. And every day
as they looked at it they repeated the
word "good".
omehow it brought into
their lives a something to look forward to
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-all day they longed for the time when
they could be with the picture again.
'l'hus a bond of ympathy grew up between them. 'fhey, who had always been
treated as mere feelingless objects aud
had never had anything nor anybody on
whom to lavish that love which seems to
be the very essence of the hearts of most
children, gradually began' to feel a human interest and affection £or each other.
They pitied tb.e other children in a vague
and und monstrative way, but thoughts
of the possibility of bettering conditions
did not penetrate their dull minds.
So their lives went on, until one day
number seven, the little girl, fell asleep
on her stool. Her companion turned
quickly to awaken her, but was too late.
A man standing by, who was already v ry
angry with one of the other workmeu,
had picked up a bucket of water and
thrown it on her, l tting out his wrath
by violent swearing as well as by his
action. The poor child was so terrified
that she screamed in fright, while in the
boy awoke all the latent feelings which
had descended to him through generations
and which led him to realize and attempt
to avenge this wrong. He snatched the
bucket and slung it at the man's h ad,
hitting him in the eye. For a moment
the latter was blinded and frantically
tried to grasp the fearfully crouching
children. But a strong arm arrested his
hand, and the voice of the foreman cried
out: "Good God, man! You can't expect
them to be more humane than animals
would be in their places.''
The children gazed at each other and
glances of intelligence passed between
them, gradually blotting from their faces
the look of terror. 'rl1ey had heard again
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that word '' goo<l ''. Amidst the confusion caused by the i11terfe1·cnce of the
fo1·cman, they slipped out of the cloor.
" 'omc," said Uie boy, "let's see if we
can't fiud the blue and the green. 'l'be
1n:.in said 'good''. It must be somewhere.''
On aucl on they walked through the
rows of brick houses and factories, but
thes were rod and not tho colors of
the picture. Th y toil d wearily along,
their collt'age failing fast, until, without
lloLicing it, they had pa scd £rom the
str et onto one of the long city wharves
and had walked to the end of it. 'rl10re
in front of them Jay the blue! It was
tho flrst river they had ever s en and they
ditJ not m1de1·sland what it was. But they
had not yet, in their wandering among
the shipping districts of the city, seen
any green; and, greate t disappointment
of all, where w re the childr II Y
Sucld nly it flash •d across the litt,le
ffil'l '1,; mind that iu the picture the blue
W~s above, tho green at tho sidcs,and the
chddron below. They must in some way
get underneath tho blue. She pointed
d_own, saying "good". Grasping hands
tighter, with one impu]so they jumped
down into the blue wat r, with supreme
confidence that at tho bottom they would
be "there'' wb re the beautiful children
]"ived amidst
' the green and the blue.
Margaret Colby Getchell.

The Bell Buoy.
'1'is the breeze blowing over the ocean,
'Tis the breeze blowing inland from sea,
That brings with wonderful clearness
An endless melody.
When tho storm in its darkness is driving
'l'ho ship to an 1mknown shore,
And, the guiding stars all hidden,
The charts cnn be followed no more,
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'l'hrough tho fog, through the night, comes
a warniug,
'' 'l'he reefs, the rocks are near;
Keep off!'' 'Tis a solemn message,
But it reaches the pilot's ear.
Far out where the waters arc shallow,
'l'hc bell buoy rides the waves;
Its voice, though it never stops ringing,
Does not tell of the vessels it saves.
And it al o keeps the secret
0£ those whom its sound cannot reach,
Whose story is told by tho fragments
Washed up on the shining beach.
'J'he bell buoy
It riug when
Porchauce the
ome life e'er

docs its duty,
the winds arc high,
call may rescue
the storm pass by.
Alice Creighton George.

An Admirer.
She is very busy on this particular
mol'lling, there at her desk, writing. I
sit at a re ·poctful distance watching her,
for it is a pleasure only to do that, tho'
she does not seem to have time to speak
to me even now and then. I say I sit at a
respectful distance, for usually, when
she writes, I am much nearer her. But
this morning she has not gi en me so
much as a kind glance, and, to say the
least, I feel "stung''. I am not conceited,
yet I cannot help thinking that it is queer
she does not notice a bandsome fellow
like me more: for I am handsome; I have
often been told so. My eyes are large and
brown and nearly everyone speaks of
their beauty. Then, too, I have heard her
say I am well-bred, a quality she thinks a
certain acquaintance of hers lacks. For
another thing, I adore her and I know
every girl likes to be adored, tho' per-
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haps she is not willing to acknowle<lge
it. "llow can she then appear so uuconcerned 1" think I.
.
But at this point in my meditation she
rises, and asks me to go to walk with her.
Needless to say, I am delighte i and show
my feelings-but before I go any farther,
that yon may not think her bold, I will
say that I am "Rex", a beautiful (pardon
me) setter and the pet of the family, if
[ do say it.
Bertha Victt Holman.

Fidelissima
(This book. "F'ldellselma," was written by Dr.
Cole tor distribution among Mrs. ole's friends .
'l' he l,oolt was privately printed at the Unlvcr~lty
Prl'~s; It has not been publlshcd.-Edltor
8ulletln.)

Under the stre ·s of heart-breaking
bereavement, a monarch buil<l. a 'l'aj
Mahal; or employs his most gifted sculptor to carve a statne of unearthly beauty,
like that of Queen Louise. Poets sing immortal threnodies, like "Lycidas" or "In
Memoriam''; or like that passage in which
Browning reaches the height of his genius,
and which begins with the electric lines:
"O. lyric love, halt-angel and half-bird,
And all a wonder and a wild d sire."

Lowoll 's touching lament for his little
daughter; Halleck 's fiue outburst upon the
death of Drake ;-a score of such expressions come to mind as one thinks. They
have enlisted the pa. ionate sympathy of
thousands who never knew the beings
mourned, and will be always cherished;
for when the hand of genius strikes the
lyre, it utters a universal note. Our
hearts grieve with the anguish and our
eyes grow dim.
Still deeper is the thrill when the dirge
comm morates one who bas lived and
moved in our sight, and whose noble
traits have year by year woven their spell
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around us. Even a stranr,er who reads
" , id •lissimn'' must be keenly touehe<l.
'l'o us who knew and loved Mrs. Cole, this
beautiful tribute to her memory so vividly
r calls her that she Reems to smile before
our eyes; and as the wilder chords of
sorr w ar smitten in the xquisite verRes
whidt open tile volume and in the prayer
near the close, the echo of the intolerable
pain rolls back almost as poignantly into
our own souls.
As one considers the fine literary art
which has been expended upon tho
composition of the book, the dignity
which has been preserve<l throughout is
perhap the <)uality which most strongly
appears. ThiR was to be expected in the
grave Tennysouian stanzas which introduce it, and in the stately sonnet measures with which it concludes; but it is
equally maui.fe ted throughout the whole
of the te1tdcr, intimate narrative. 'J'bc
di1·ect address, in the great clas1:1ie manner, which introduces the main theme;
the miuute detail, which follows, of the
quiet life of a modest gentlewoman whose
character is .formed upon the highest
models; an<l then the beautiful prayer
preceding the sonnet,- all are marked by
the same dignity. Never for an instant
does the music falter from the pitch uor
lose its harmonious unity. This is due to
many canses, but most of all to its utter
sincerity.
Though the life of [rs. Cole, always a
home-k eper, was ve1·y diff rent from
that of Alice Freeman Palmer, which was,
as it were, public and official from her
girlhood up to the very end; yet their
eharact rs, as outlined in the very interesting biographies of both issued almost
together, are singularly alike. Surely
never wore w-ivcs more truly appreciated
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by their husbands than were these two and was truly
"A p('r!cct woman, nobly planned,
l1nusual women. Prof. Palmer's rich and
'i'o warn, to comfort, and command;
And y t n spirit, too; a.nd brlghL
entlrnsiastic rcl.!ord of his gifted wife's
With som thing ot angelic light."
achievement.~ is a wonderful tribute; buL
'l'hc '' virtuous woman'' of Solomon,
110 le. s tlistiuctiv
and beautiful is Dr. depicted in the thirty-first chapter of
Cole's "F'id Jissima ". Both deserve to Prov 1·bs,-that strange modern vision,
live, and should be read through all the projected from the far past and sending
generat ions, specially whercve1· thought- its rays into the uudiseovered future, is
fu l girls ar gather d togcthe1·.
suggested no less by this uncommon charIt was peculiarly appropriate that Mrs. acte1·.
ol should have come to Wheaton SemiM1·s. Colo did, indeed, open her mouth
nary. Ko gra<lua.t of our honored school with wisdom and in her tongue was th
ever ex•mplified its gcniu more strik- law of kiudncss. She looked well to the
ingly. Hi. id als were her ideals, and her wa s of her household and ate not the
l iI'• in the school was a living illustration broad of i<l len ss.
he stretched forth her
of th m. How de ply the young and im- hands to the neeu.y, and feared the Lord,pr ssionabl girls ther were affe ·ted hy whilc her husband rose up and called he1·
them, they probably never knew; but the blessed.
testimony of many, since she has l ft u~,
Among the pictures of memory hang
Hhows that she was Lmiv rsally loved and mauy noble and beautiful portraits. 'fo
arlmire<l by them.
thvse of us who know her, one of the
nch a combination is seldom seen. nf most vivid and charming of all must over
gentlcnes and str 11glh; of rigid sclf- be that of Annie 'l'albot Cole. It woultl
reqniremo11t and broad elrnrity for others; have b en thus with us had this poetic and
of eager inter st in the great world of de •ply sympathetic memorial never aplit •ratnro and art, joiued with an equal peared; bnt it has brought out even more
love of home and its dutie ; of moral plainly the finer lines; has thrown a Remtraits, aligned accor Jing to the strictest brandt light upon the strong and refined
Puritan staudards, yet joined with a features; and has acquainted those who
nature warmly responding to whatever knew her not with the beauty which has
was admirable in those outside the ortho- departed from us.
dox fold. Jt wa a rar character.
As we lay the book down, with someWhile reading Dr. Cole's affectionate thing of the same rebellious pain which
analysis of the charm of her personality, rose within the hearts of all her friends
0110 's mind r everts instinctiv ly to Wordsupon the news of her death, we say again,
worth's immortal "Phantom of Delight". and perhaps in the great phrase of the
Mrs. Cole had those eyes, "like stars of poet,
twilight fair'', and in her youth, the same
"She should hew died hereafter."
"dusky hair"; but all things else about
We need her. It cannot be that she was
her wore likewise
needed above, for
''Drawn

ll'rom Mny-tlme nnd tho cheerful dawn.

"

She had
"Tho rcnson tlrm the temperate wlll, •kill."
Endura.nc , foresight. Rtrongth o.nd ~

"Earth hn.s of angels o.11 too few,
Wh11o H'ea.v n 19 overflowing."

Kate Upson Clark.
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Attention is called to the new designs
for the page of contents and for the
Snap Shots, which we hope may add
to the pleasure of our readers. We feel
that in the use of such headings another
side of our school activity is representedthe artistic side. While we do not claim
that our cuts are of a superior type, we
think that such contributions may lead
to an increased interest in the work of
the art department.

'rhe students ' parlor contains five new
pictures: the Court of Lions in the
Alhambra, the Cathed.ral at Amiens,
Corot's "Morning", Raphael's "Gran
Duca fadonna", and '"!he Angel with
the Mandolin'' by Melozzo da Forli.
In tho teachers' parlor we find a beautifully tinted photograph of the steps of
the Bargello Palace, a portrait of Doge
Leonardo Loredano by Giovanni Bellini,
and a Madonna by Botticelli. A large
photograph of the Roman Forum, and a
brown print of Corot's "Springtime"
have b en hung in Dr. Cole's private
office. In the hall near the foot of senior
stairs is the portrait of Rembrandt van
Ryn painted by himself.
1'he writing room contains '' Alphonso
de Farrare et Lanara Dianti'' by 'ritian,
and a photograph of the Cathedral at
Rheims. Across the hall, at the far end
of the office, hangs a fine picture of
Gaudcms' statue of Lincoln, which has recently been placed in the Lincoln Park at
Chicago.
Our attractive new r coption room in
Lucy Larcom Hall contains a number of
interesting and artistically framed pictures. These are: Raphael's well-known

Our New Art Treasures.
A much greater stimulus to our real
and intelligent appreciation of art is
found in the many new pictures and casts
which have been added to the collection
at Wheaton during the past few months.
In the reception room of Metcalf Hall
are two new pictures: a large photo!!l'aph
of the Church at Stratford-on-Avon, and
Carpaccio 's "St. George and the Dragon".
As yon pass into the hallway outside
there is on the right hand wall a large
reproduction in brown of Velasquez 's
'' Tapestry Weavers''; on the opposite
wall is "The Dispute of the Holy Sacrament" by Raphael.
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"Sistine
M:adonua" , "Don Carlos" by study, a knowledge of the great masterr
lasqucz, an Angel from l\1clozzo da pieces is valuable in itself, and is now'
Fol']i
's "Annunciation", a photograph of adays regartle<l as an essential part of
V c1·ont•sc'I:! ••I 11dm1try", and two very fine one's education. Every well-educated
colotwl photogrnphs of the interior and ex- person should know at least the names and
uationality of the gt·eat a1'tist , and should
terior of St. Mark's Cathedral.
have
some acquaintance with their subBesides the above mentioned pictures
j
cts
and
style. A ear ,fut study of the
there are some fifteen or twenty which
works
of
one
or more of these masters
have not yet been catalogued and bun••.
hE'lps
to
develop
an ability to appreciate
In Seminary Hall arc some recently
an
l
enjoy
tlrn
wo1·k
of other masters, and
added bas-relief casts of famous pieces of
to
criticize
jnstly
all art, ancient or
tatuary. Among these are two slabs
rnorlern.
from Donatello's "Frie1.e of Singmg
Whether we study art or not, we can
Hoy1:1", also "Orpheus, Eurydice, antl
hardly
help being influenced by daily asHermes", and "Niko Binding her Sansociation
with fine pictures. Consciously
dals''.
or unconsciously our taste is modified by
th m, our pore ption of beauty is quickThe Educational Influence of Art.
ened, and th re awakes in us a sense of
An acquaintance with famous works of the grcatae s of the past, which should
art is esperially important during our give us a feeling of our responsibility for
school life.
In the fir. t place, nearly the standard of art in our own time and
every course of study is connected more country.
or less elo. cly with art. In studying history we refer to the old masters to perfect our ideas of other centuries. CusSome of the Recent Changes at
toms, scenery, and events are shown in
Wheaton.
their paintings; ancl ::i.lon~ with the rise
Tho addition of the new pictures and
anJ downfall of a nation's standard of
casts
is by no means the only change that
art may be traced its political growth and
bas
taken
plaae at Wheaton during the
decline. Literature is intimately connected
last.
few
months.
Some remarkable
With art. Although one works with words
transformations
havo
occurred in our
ancl the other with color, the purpose of
buildings
and
groundR.
This fall the
both i:-1 the same-the presentation of the
now
dining
hall
and
Lncy
Larcom
dormiitl al-and both draw from the snme
tory
are
in
use
for
the
first
time.
Only
sources for th ir material. This unity of
the
old
girls
can
tell
how
strange
it
art and literature is evident in the very
seemed
to
have
our
meals
in
that
imposing
fact that in illustrated editions of books an
author's words arc tnraed into pictures. now building, Emerson Hall. It was some
Ev n science does uot entirely exclude art, days before we began to feel at home
but uses it as a means for studying certain there. We almost expected to see it vanish at any moment; and almost unconscillRp cts of nature more minutely.
ouRly
we looked in at the old dinincr room
But besides aicling other branches of
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in Metcalf to see if perchance dinner was
uot being served in it1:1 customary place.
But, no, the girl1:1 still continued to hasten
to the uew hall at the ringing of the
bells, and finally we reali:t:ed that Emerson
Hall had come to stay.
'!'hen, too, we were all eager to see what
the r . nits would be iu Lucy Lat·com; for
at first its size appeared some,,vhat of a
pt·oblcm. W onlcJ that hall ever grow to
be as cosy a place as Metcalf or Chapin 1
Onr qu stion was soon answ r ed.
Old
and new girls alike combined in their
efforts to make the large uew dormitory
homelike; aud with curtains, pictures,
mission furniture, rugs, and sofa pillows,
it did not take long to fill the rooms with
the bright, cheery atmosphere so charact ristic here at Wheaton.
Passing from the new buil lings to tho
grounds, we find that they al o have come
in for their share of the chanaes. About
the first thing we noticed upon returning
this fall, was that the lawn around l\.fetcalf had b n r egraded and freshly seeded; and a little later our old familiar
friend, the hedge, which ran betwc n
Metcalf and Chapin, was carried off. 'rhe
driveway which it bordered, and which
still serves as the 'straight and narrow
path' for all such gentlemen as 'Patsy'
and Mr. Bertinshaw, has been changed so
as to come out on Howard street. Other
drives and broad gravel walks have been
laid out for our convenience in going to
the new halls. For the most part the
disorder which necessarily accompanied
the erection of the new buildings bas been
done away with, and the extensive grading around both these buildings and
Chapin Hall has greatly improved the
looks of the campus.
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1'hese are not all the changes to be recorded ; there still remain those in Semi nary Hall and in "dear old Metcalf".
Great was our surprise upon entet·ing
French clas • for the first time, for some
kind fairy had removed the partition
between th uhl French room and the
Latin room, thereby throwing the two
rooms into one large class room. 'l'h •
formcr Engli. h room fonnd its If tran ·formed into the Latin room; while tho
same kind fairy had provided a n w
English room by combining th old stationery and a part of the Latin room
which was not included in the new French
room. 'J'hc "old gym", or recent recreation room, has also und rgone a transformation and now appears as the physics
laboratory; while tho old physics laboratory has become the senior r citation
room.
In l\fetcalf, the stationery, crowded out
of its old quarters in Seminary Hall, hos
found a new and larger abode in the end
of th e west wing. 'I'he small dining room
has become the office, and the tiny hallway between that and the side corridor
makes an excellent telephone booth. 'l'he
former office is now occupied by the writin room, a most inviting little nook with
walls tint d in soft green and mission fnrnishings. Last but not least, the large
dining room has been divided to form a
spacious recreation room and a son.io.r
room- which the class of 1909 is proud
to have the honor of using first.
Seminary Woods! The name probably
recalls to every Whcatonite the same
path, the same tall trees, shown in the
frontispiece of this number of the Bulletin. We have publfahed the view not
only on account of its beauty, but partly
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to let the old girls know that, among all years was a member of the Board of
the other changes, S •mi nary Woods is just Trustees of Wheaton eminary. At the
the 1.mme. The straight pine~trces rise time of his death, on July ele enth, he
abov tho bushes bordering the path, and was the oldest member of the Board, and
we still stumble over their roots on our had been the treasurer of the Seminary
way to the hockey field. On pleasant since 1892. Mr. Barrows was a graduate
Sundays we sti11 seek the quiet of the of Brown University, a deacon of the
woods for our mid-day walks, and speak Central Church in Providence, and presiof the sunlight falling through the dent of two insurance companies in that
branches. We know that both old and city. Because of Mr. Barrows' long connew girls will be glad to see the picture nection with and interest in the school
'
because of the memories associated with and because of the able part he has taken
in the administration of its affairs, his
it.
loss will be keenly felt here.

Obituary.
W arc sorry to record the death of
Mr. Edwin Barrows, who for forty-three

On July eighteenth the Board of '!lrustees passed resolutions in regard to Mr.
Barrows' death.
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,vhen the mob b came too noi. y,
Am] the tumult was too loud.
'l'wo polircmcn clid their duty,
And kept order in the •rowd.

SNAP SHOTS

Wheaton Politics.
Every citizen of hapin,
Aml ol' ]11 ·tC'alf each and all,
Came with those of far-off );ar •om
'l'o the great assembly hall.
Roosevelt him elf atlclrcsscd them,
In trod 1wed the spca ln·rs arancl,
While belwecu the stirl'ing Rprcches
'l'l1cre was music by the band.

'l'aft was there in all his splendo r ,
Bryan with his children thr e,
\Vho c'o11ld scarce be kept iu ord r
By prim Miss Democracy.
Hearst and Debs were also present,
Chafin stood before thorn all,
With the aid of Carrie ation,
Downed the fierce King lcohol.
Now :mo then the peace was broken
By the woman suffragettes;
And the party songs were r end red
By the finest of qnartottes.
Four r eporters took the speechcR,
Wrote them down at lightning sprcd;
).I rsscngers flew to the papers,
'1 hat the public all might rcacl.
Messrs. Hennessey and Dooley
Gave a littl e disconrse, too;
Then the crowd cheered long and madly;
Of applause all had their due.

Now
'ow
l~:ll'h
'l'hat

the spc chcs all are over,
the rally's at an encl;
agrpes it was the fin 'St
he ever did attend.
Lura Uai·t Upson.

'l he seniors have such funny ways,
The junio1·s all they <lo amaze.

I'm thinking of a c rtain ni •ht,
When thry appeared in black and whit
The curious juniors won<let•ed why;
'J'hny .·poke right up, not· wcr they shy.
But never a heed the senior. took,
'J hey stun those juniors wi Lh one look.
(7

And so they acted all that night,
'!'hey put the jnnior class to fright.
Indeed s nch solemn fear arose,
ome went to bed iu half their· clothes.
But all their worry was in vain,
( nlcss the seniors fun did gai n.)
And it is quite a mystery still,
What purpose '' black and white'' did fill.
Miss Carey (to goalplayer, early in
hockey season)-" Why <li<lu 't yon even
try to keep that ball out 1''
Ooalplayer-" Why, I thought I was
h re just to poke it in!''
Junior ,at Fuimy 'l'irne-"Oh, what a
pri'tty mauve kimono you have on I''
'\ isitor-" What's mauve 1"
,Junior's roommate-'' Oh, tl,at 's jmit
the way she pronounces lav<'ndcr I''
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A great deal of interest has center ed
al'ounJ athletics this fall. Soon afte r
school began, a mass meeting was held at
Which the girls w r told about hockey
1tnd basket ball and w re ut·ged to play.
hnntcdiatcly they became v •ry enthusiastic aud came out in good numb rs to the
ho ckt>y practice on fondays, Wcducsdays
nt1d Pridnys, as well a to the basket ball
Praeticc 011 'l'nesdays and Saturdays. 'I ho
enthusiasm kept up unusually well
throughout th fo ll, aud increased gr •atly
as the time for the match games drew
near.
W have had to play basket baU in the
gymuasimn since the out-door field was
interfered with by th bnildiug of Lucy
Larcom Hall. L ow, however, a pi ce of
grouu<l behind Lucy tJarcom has been
1 veiled off and soedecl for a basket ball
field, and we are hoping to use it in the
spring. '1 ho new field runs north and
south, which iR a d •cidcd advantage over
the old one.
'l'conis, too, bas been very popular.
'I he ont-door courts were in great demand
on almost every pleasant day; and when
th e wcath r became cold and windy, many
girl u ed the indoor court.
A pleasant featnre of the first week of
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school was a long walk conduct d by Miss
ar y. A large party of the girls spent
a dcligl1tful afternoon visiting some of
th many bcnu Liful spot f; about .Norton.
For a lon g time the girls have been
wishing for a place to row; and v •ryouc was delighted when it was recently
announced that we might use the boats
on a picturesque lak e, not far from the
school.
'old weather has prevented our
rowing much this fall, but we arc looking
fonvat·d to the enjoyment that we hall get
from this exorcise in the sprin O',
On October seventeenth the officers of
the Athletic Association were elected.
1'hey are as follows:
President-Bertha V. Holman.
Vice President- Helen P. Stras el.
cneral Manager- Lilla D. Downer.
Secretary and Treasurer- Ruth Engle.
After school on October twentieth the
two hockey teams met to choose their
captains.
Mildred H. Curtis was made
captain of the Dartmouth team; and
Mary P. Chamberlin, of the Brown team.
On November second. the captains of
the basket ball teams were chosen: Eliza.
1,eth F. Mansfield for the Yale team, and
May L. Walker for the Harvard team.
The inter est and enthusiasm began to in-
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crease immediately, and everyone was· anticipating the annual game, which comes
just before '!'hank giving.

On ovember eighth, the first of the
match games between the Brown and
Dartmouth hockey team, wa play d. A
g-reat <leal of inter st was shown by the
whole school, for the teams were quite
oven and the "'amc bade fair to be a lively
one.
'I ho Dartmouth rooters appeared
on the field fir t, carrying green and white
paper ''shakers''. Then the Brown cheerers, singing a B1·ow11 song, marched onto
the field, two by two, the first couple holding a large Brown banner.
When the whistle blew for the start,
the teams went onto the field well cheered
by their supporters. Brown's team work
was vcr·y good, and during th fir. t half
they made two goals and kept Dartmouth
from scoring.
In tho second half the
playing was wilder and the team work not
as good. Dartmouth made one goal, and
Brown two, ending with the score 4--1 in
favor of Brown.
'l.'he second hockey game was played
on the following 'l hnrsday, November
twelfth.
Each team had resolved to do
its best and the game was a b1·isk c,ne
from the start.
Early in the first half
Brown made a goal; and a 1ittle later, a
s<'cond one, a1though on]y by hard work.
With the score 3-0 in Brown's favor,
Dartmouth went in at the second half
with a firm re olve to make a showing.
By determined playing it got one goal,
whil holding Brown down to one more.
At the finish the game was Brown's with
a score of 4--1. It was the first time in
four years that two consecutive games
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have been won by the same team, thu not
n •c.·sitating a third ame.
'l he teams were a follows:
BROWN.
DAH,TMO TH.
r.w.
Cecile.: Lambert
Weltha B. Thompson
r. i. w.
Lma IT. pson
Lilla D. Downer
C. f.
l\1ary P. hamb rlin
:M ildred H. Curtis
I. i. w.
Dorothy . Parker•
Inez F. Kimball
I. w.
J crtha V. Holman
Ilclen . Strassel
l. h. b.
Enid Y. Tuft·
Edith Ilaskcll
C. h. b.
Elizabeth J. Preston
Rnth S. Cook
r. h. b.
Alice C. George
Nathalie L. Gilmore
f. C.
Jr len L. Wl1c Icr
Marion Theall
Elizabeth L. Ing•rsoll
Olive E . [Jane
g.
Mary L. Will on
Almira R. Wilcox
Substitutes.
Florence E. Skinner
Mary 0. Stinson
G rtrncle 11. Berry
Ruth Stuart
'I he match game between the Yale and
Harvard basket ball teams was played on
Nornmbcr twcuty-first the clay of tJrn
Tiarvard-Yal football game.
The enthusiasm o.r 1.he girls was shown by the
Harvard decorations which appeared on
Hebe in the morning, nnd by the Ifarvard
and Yale banners in the gymna. ium.
Wh n two o'clock came, the Harvard
cheerers, dressed in white and wearing
crimson ribbons around their hair, marched into tho i;?ymnasium and took their
places on the running track. A moment
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later, the Yale rooters, also dressed in
White, with loos blue sa hos tied at the
side, and blue neek ruffs, marched to the
stage. Much amusement was caused by
the mascots, a little girl in crimson, and
a bL1ll-dog with a blue and white bow. As
the teams went onto the field, the Harvard
and the Yale rooters cheered them heartily, with an enthusiasm . which continued
to show itself in sougs and cheers
throughout the afternoon.
'l'hc game was a lively one and many
good plays were made. E ·citement ran
high as the earnest work of both sides
k pt the score nearly oven throughout
tho first half. When the whistle blew
for time, the score stood 4-4. Between
halves the Ilarvard girls came down from
the running track, and the Yale girls from
the stage, and did some very effective
marching on the floor. At the beginning
of. the second half, each team was in good
spirits and determin ed to keep up to its
record of tho first half. After fifteen minutes of quick and excited playing, Yale
had gained seven points and Harvard five,
?Daking the final score 11-9 in favor of
Yale.
'l'he two teams were invited to dine with
Dr. Cole and Miss Carey at the center
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table in the dining hall. The table was
very prettily decorated in crimson an<l
blue, and it was .from this table that Dr.
Cole annou11ced, by the ringing of a bell
the winner and score of the Harvard-Yale'
football game. 'l'he announcement was
greeted with a clieer from the Harvard
girls, and then one from the Yale sympathizers, followed by a cheer for Wheaton and the Wheaton song.
The teams were as follows:
YALE.

HARVARD.
r. f.
Cecile Lambert
Kathryn E. Pearson
1. f.
Margaret F. Farnam Dorothy Greenwood
j, C.

Alice C. George

Marion TheaH
S.

C.

Elizabeth F. Mansfield. Lilla D. Downer
l. g.
Madeline P. Bird
May L. Walker
r. g .
Enid Y. Tufts
Janet M. Rico

Substi tu tes.
Bertha V. Holman
Alice E. Orr
Dorothy A. Parker
Gertrude C. Bray
Margaret C. Getchell
Helen Van Mater
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We Wheaton girls have so many things
to take up our minds, with our enthusiasm
.l'or athletics, our Christian Association,
our class spirit, and last (but decidedly
not least) our lessons, that an outsider
might suppose we would not have time for
much else. Still, it is an accepted fact
among us that the social life is one of
Wheaton's most interesting features.
Then, as the "School Notes" represent
this particular phase, they should afford
one of the most interesting departments
in the Bulletin, hoth to the present
Wheaton girls, who like to see their good
times appear in print, and to the former
"Wheatonites" who, we hope, may here
find the Wheaton spirit as staunch as
ever.

In accordance with the lon g established
custom, the "new girls" were initiated
into our social life at the party given to
them by the '' old girls'' on the evening
of the first Saturday of the term, September nineteenth. It was a very informal
affair, and we all wore our cards, ,vith our
home adckesses, thus doing away with
the conventional form of introduction.
Since our '' old gym'' has been made into
a physical laboratory, we danced in the
new recreation room in Metcalf, while the
students' parlor, and other adjoining
rooms served as "side-shows", where we
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could have our fortunes told, become
members of the "S. C. ", or meet the
famous "King and Queen", who visit us
every year at this time. At last, when
the time came for the Wheaton song, we
all felt that the party had accomplished
its purpose, for we ,vent away feeliug better acquainted with each other.
On September twenty-third, the senior11
gave a surprise party to the two new
members of the class, Helon G. Dunlap
and Marion M. Wiley. The evening was
passed very pleasantly with r eadings
from humorous sel ctions.
At the first meeting of the senior class,
which was held on September twentyninth, the following officers for the coming year were elected:
President-Mary F. C1ark.
Vice President-Elizabeth S. Woodworth.
Secretary-Pauline P. Mallory.
'l r asuror- fary P. Chamberlin.

Mrs. Wheaton's birthday, which falls
on the twenty-fifth of September, was observed on the thirtieth of the month this
year.
1'he exercises were held in the
gymnasium, and Dr. Cole, Mr. Ratcliffe,
our old friend Judge Fox, and Mr. Payson, chairman of the selectmen of Norton ,
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On October seventeenth, at a meeting
talked to ns about the beautiful spirit and
Relf-sacrifice of Mrs. Wheaton, who has of the Athletic Association held in Semindone more for this school thau any other ary Hall, the report of the nominating
one person. Afterwards a reception was committee was read, and the following
h l<l in the Wheaton Homestead across officers were voted upon for this year.
President- Bertha V. Holman.
the street, the seniors acting as ushers.
Vice President- Helen P. Stras el.
D:r. Cole aud Miss Cornish, who spent a
Business
l\fanager-Lilla D. Downer.
few weeks with us at the beginning of the
Secretary
and Treasurer- Ruth Engle.
term, r ccived. The decorations of flowers and vines made Dr. ole 's home cv n
The Bulletin stail: which has been
more attractive than usual, and the back
elected
for the ensuing year, is as follows:
v randa was screened in to make more
Editor-inOhief-Alice C. George.
room for the lar"'C number of guests.
Litera1·y Editor-Mildred L. Ogdon.
Asst. T,iterary Editor-Enid Y. Tufts.
One of the Jectur rs whom we welcome
Editor
of Athletic Notes-Elizabeth L.
each year is Dr. Leon II. Vincent. 'l'his
Ing
r
oll.
falJ, on tho seventh of October, he talked
Editor of School Notes-Bertha V.
to us on "American Oratory".
The
Holman.
pleasant manner in which Mr. Vincent
Exchange Editor-Helen P. Strassel.
s~oko, and the way in whi.ch he treated
F.ditor
of Alumnae Notes-Elizabeth F.
his subject, made his lecture most enter]lfan
field.
taining, as well as instructive.
Business Manager-Marion L. Aldrich.
Asst. Business Manager-Edna D.
Immediately after Mr. Vincent's lecStaib.
t~re, the first senior birthday party was
given in the senior room. The Misses
One of our most entertaining evenings
Bird, Bray, Mallery, Walker and Wood- this fall was given us by Mr. Sam Walworth, the five seniors whose birthdays ter Foss. On October twenty-first, he
come neare t October seventh, joined in recited to us many of his own poems.
entertaining, and an unusually pleasant We greatly enjoyed his selections, both
evening was reported.
because of the rich humor which characThe next event which took place among
th~ seniors was on October eighth, when
M.ll?red B. Hayes, Rhea Loewen berg, Er~~nie M. McKay and Janet l\f. Rice were
1n1tiated into Clytie.
But as all we really
know about that initiation amounts tonothing, perhaps we had better leave the
~Ysteries of the evening to the imaginat10n.

terizes most of them, and because of the
deep meaning that lies within them all.
At our next lecture, on Monday evening, October twenty-sixth, we were fortunate enough to listen to Professor
George H. Palmer of Harvard. As he
talked to us of the "Odyssey'', we heard
him at his best. After tolling us the story
of the plot, and describing many Greek
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customs, he ended by reading us a passage from his own tran lation of the poem.
As the last week in October was such
a very busy one with us this year, we
thought the Spirits o' Ballowe 'en would
•onsent to visit us on the twenty-eighth
of the month, instead of waiting until the
last day, as usual. Accordingly, at dinner Wednesday evening, the dining-room
was attractively decorated with witches,
pumpkins, and weird things of all kinds.
But the weirdness did not vanish with th~
dinner, for as soon as everyone had assembled in Metcalf Ilall, we were put into
the spirit of the evening by a ghost tory,
and the recital, around a seething caldron,
of tho witch scene in ''Macbeth''. Then
we were free to dance, have our fortunes
told with cards or a magic tea-cup, or
enjoy any of the other Ballowe 'en
"stunts". The usual refreshments, molasses kisses, peanuts, and apples, were
served, and at the encl of the evening
everybody agreed that the time could not
have been spent in a more appropriate
way.
Without a doubt, the most original entertainment we have had at Wheaton for
a long time was the mock political rally
on October thirtieth. At half-past eight
in the evening, all ( f) the girls assembled in Seminary Ball ; and soon, before their amazed eyes, an unusual pro.
cession advanced. '!'here were Debs (Almira Wilcox), Chafin (Olive Lane),
Hearst (Amelia Lytle), and-could it be
po sible?-Bryan (Dorothy Trexler), and
'J'aft (Mary Clark), all going to the same
meeting.
Behind these celebrities follow d an enthusiastic crowd, made up of
all sorts of personages, from "Fluffy
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Ruilles" to Mr. Dooley and Mr. Hennessey, and a representative of the Negro
faction. After order had been restored
by Mr. Roosevelt (Janet Rice), the speaking began, and the candidates all spoke
so eloquently, it was hard to decide just
what party one was for. We might have
been a little tired, however, by bearing so
many speeches, if all monotony had not
been avoided by occasional selections from
the band and the quartet, by disturbances
in the audience caused by the woman
suffragists, who insisted on their rights,
and by the entrances of Uncle Sam, the
G. 0. P. elephant, and Carrie Nation. At
last, when the meeting adjourned, the
crowd dispersed in a fairly quiet manner,
owing to the somewhat strenuous efforts
of the ''police".
On November second, the Bulletin staff,
accompanied by Miss Everett, Miss Converse, and Miss Chase, were entertained
at dinner by Dr. Cole.
We are always
glad of an opportunity to go into the
attractive '' Wheaton Homestead'', and
this evening we felt that we were enjoying a special treat, as after dinner we sat
aronnd the cosy open fire, telling vacation
stories.
The evening of November third was a
m morable one at Wheaton as well as in
all other parts of the United States.
Soon after nine o'clock, we went to Seminary Hall, where Dr. Cole told us the returns of the election, as he received them.
"Between times", Mr. Ratcliffe spoke to
us, we sang national airs, and at last the
school cast votes. The Republican candidate won with a large majority, so we
were very enthusia tic when we finally
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heard that Mr. 'I'aft had r ally received
the election to the presidency.
'J'hc initiation o:f Mildred llaycs into
the Psyche Society took pla<·e on 'l'hnrs
dny, ~o ember fifth. Dr sscd as a sober
Quah:>ro. s, be was oh liged to eat by
h~rsclf in the dini11g-room, u11~ i~t
d1nnor, . he uterlained the school with a
poem composed for the occasion.
The last lecture b fore the 'l'hanksgiving recess was given by Mr. Frank B.
San born on the evening of ov mber
lcvcnth. fr. Sanborn has been a resident of on ord, Massachus •tts, for many
YenrR, and has been intimately associated
with the famous authors who have lived
there during his lif -time.
o it is no
wonder that hi p rsonnl r collections ot
su h people as Emerson, 'rlwr •au, Ilawthorue, and the Alcotts, wer of great interest to the school.
The first junior party was held on
:hursday afternoon,
ovcmber twelfth,
unmediately after the hockey game. Each
girl wore a costume ropre enting some
Well-known ndvertisomont, and after these
had been guessed there wa dancing.
'I'hen refreshments w re served, and a little later the party ended with tho singing of the Wheaton son"'.
On November thirteenth, the juniors
(juniors now in every sense of the word,
for initiation had come the night before)
met and elected the following class
officer :
President-Ruth II. Wheeler.
Vice Presid nt-Gcrtrn<le L Griffin.
Secretary- fary R. Day.
'l'reasur r-Helen V. P. Exton.
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'l he first of the two instructive excursions which we have had this fall was
on October first. At eight o'clock on that.
morning Mi s Emc1·son and about a dozen
of the girls started for Plymouth, and,
though it was raining, they succeeded in
seeing the points of intcrc t in the town
which is so closely connectecl with our
history.

'l'he next excursion was on October
twenty-second, when a large number of
the girls, chaperoned by Miss oodridge,
b ides a party with Dr. Cole in his automobile, weut to Lexington ancl Concord.
'J'he party took the train from Boston to
Lexington, and from there went by automobile to Concord, where they isit d
all the famous place of hi tory, returning to Lexington for lunch at the Paul
Revere Inn. Tho rest of the time was spent
in going around Lexington, where Ir.
Cart r, the Congr gational minister there,
was kind enough to point out the places
of chief interest.
At the suggestion of Mr. Tucker, a
splendid opportunity has been given
Wheaton girl to hear good music during
the fall and winter. Arrangements have
been made so that every Friday afternoon
three girl and a teacher attend the symphony concerts in Boston, and the enthusiastic accounts the girls give of the "perf ctly wonderful music" they hear, show
how much the privilege is appreciated.
'l'he last social event before the Thanksgiving recess came on the evening of November eighteenth, when the senior class
gave an entertainment in the gymnasium.
'l'he sale of home-made candy began as
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soon ai, the school had assembled, and by
the time the curtain was raised, all the
sweets had b en sold. '£he first number
on the program was "'£he Magic Mirror".
In this, girls of various types pasAed,
.framed i11 a mirror, before the bachelor.
sitting in his armchair. 'J'he pictures preseuted were very attractive. The farce,
'' An Economical Boomera.ne '', was given
by an excellent cast, and the laughter and
applause of the audience testified to its
appreciation of the actors. '!'he proceeds
of the entertainment are to be used for
furnishing the senior room.
A charming feature which has been introduced into our Sun lay evening devotious is the choir that Miss Hallett has
organi:r. d. On Sunday evenings we have
always heard the best musical talent in
r;chool, but now the proces ional and re<·essional by the choir, make tlrn vening
s<>rv ice more beautiful than ever.
At a recent meeting of tho board of
trustees R v. Dr. George T. Smart of Newton Highlands was elected a member to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of Rev.
Dt·. James G. Vose.

Christian Association.
The opening meeting of the Christian
Association was held in Seminary Hall on
September twenty-sixth.
Miss E li zabeth
L. Ingersoll led this meeting, and
Miss Everett, NI iss Converse, and
Miss May L. Walker spoke to us
of the purpose of the Association
and of its influence at W!heaton<.
'!'he girls are supporting the work splenJiclly this year, and at this first meeting
there was an esp ciall:} large attendance.
Two attractive and useful now featur<>s
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which l1ave bceu introduced into the program 'il'e 1he a rti~Lic post rs, announcing
the me tings, which appeat· on the lrnlietiu
board a •h week, and the topic cm·ds
that have Leen printed for the fall term.
'I he cards have be n distributed to the
girl , and name t ho subject and leaders
for the 111eelings up to the Christma
vacation.
'l'hc firAt missionary meeting of the year
was held on Sunday
•ve11ing, October
fourth. 'I'he subject for the meeting was
the different causes to which the As ociation contributed last year. Miss Bertha
V. Holman spoke on Hampton Jn. titute,
Miss II lon P. trassel on the Boston
Float in g Hospital, 1i s Ma.rion Swasey on
the Institute for Girls in Madrid, and Miss
J~lton W. Doub on the activities of the
American Board of Foreign Missio11s.
At the 1ovember meeting, the Silver
Bay delegation gave a helpful and inspirino- report of the Student Confercnc h •Id
at T,a.k George last Juno.

Calendar.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oot.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16-0pening of the Fall Term.
19-Party given to "New Girls ''.
25-Mrs. Wheaton's Birthday.
26-0pcning Meeting of Christian
Association .
29-Election of senior class officers.
30-Founclers' Day.
I-Excursion to Plymouth.
7-Lectnro by Dr. Leon H. Vincent.
7-Senior Birthday Party.
17-A. A. Elections.
20-Bull etin Elections.
21-Lecture by lVIr. Sam Wnlt r
Fos.
22-Excursion to Concord and Lexington.

THE
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
1 ov.
Xov.
Nov.

Nov.
ov.

j

1 ~ov.

Nov.
Nov.
ov.
Nov.
10v.

ov.·
Nov.

•

1

Dee.
nee.
Dee.
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26-Lrcture l,y Prof. George TI.
Palmer.
2 - Hallo we 'en.
30-Pol iti cal Rally.
2-H,dl tin staff enterta in •d l,y Dr.
Cole.
a-Electio n Returns.
IIock y
9-Dartm 11th-Brown
Game.
11-Lccturc hy l\fr. Frank B. Sanborn.
L-Dartmouth-Rrown
II o ck 'Y

Garn .
12- Junior Party.
l'...-Clytie Initiations.
1:l-,Junior F,lcc-tio11s.
1 •ni01· Entertainment.
21-Yale-IIarvarcl
Ba kct
Ball
Game.
23-~ cniors entertained at the
II0mei1t •ad .
25-'I'hau ksKi viug Recess began.
27-'l'hanksgiving Rec ss end cl.
9-0p retta '' A Dre s Rehearsal ''.
1G-Cl1rist1m1s Masquerade Party.
2:..-Bcgiuuing of Christmas Recess.

ALUMNAE NOTES.
The Wheaton Clubs.
ew Eng-lan<l Wheaton Club. Secretary's
R port.
'l'hc cw England Wl1caton Club met
at the V ndome on Saturday, Octob r the tenth.
Miss Frances V.
Emerson, the president, spoke of the
{?reat lo. s tho CJul, has suffered
since its la t meeting in tho death of
four members, noue of whom would be
more so rely missed than Mr . Estelle
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Hatch l\.f rrill, fo1111<ler and first president
of the ch1b. II•r enthusiasm, aid Mis,
l£rncrso11, was lik the kin ell ing fire. She
had nrn1·vellou. power of inspiration, the
m 111ory of which is our legacy. Re olutio11 in regard to Mrs. ::\forrill 's death
w re adopted. 'l'he other members who
had pa scd from the Club were: 1'frs. l\lary
Ji r 11ch Porter, l\Iiss Flor nee Copeland,
and 1'Irs. Miriam Rowe Brigg .
After the business meeting, Miss Grace
Chamberlain read Mo11na Vanna with her
nsual . kill in int rp1·ctation and power of
cal'l·yiug her amlie11ce with h r.
'l'l1 • New England Wh aton Club met
at the Veudom on Satnr<lay, 1 ov. 14. In
th absence of the president, who was ill,
Ir,. Emma ,vood Clark, vice-presi<lcnt.
took the chair.
·
Prof. Elizabeth Kendall of W 11 sley, in
a paper on a trip to the '' Lamassery of
Ilimi '' . told of her xp rienc s traveling
in 'l hibet and described the w ,ird devils'
da11ce of the uatives. 'fhis was followed
by music.
J. Sonata IL Movement .. ...... Grieg
Spanish Dance ........ ..... Sarasake
Noctu rue .................... Chopin
Karl Bar]eben of the Symphony
Orchestra, violin.
Mignon ..................... Gounod
Meister-I ied ........... . ... Von Koss
Songs.
Mrs. II. Carlton Slack.
A 11 the accompaniments were played by
M'r. Hiram G. Tucker.
There were ninety-one persons present.
Connecticut Wheaton Club.
Report.

Secretary's

On June 27, 190 , twrlvc of the Con-
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nrcti<mt Wheaton Club members met at
th • 11 art ford Club, Hartford. Luncheon
was served at twelve o'clock, after which
the business meeting was held to elect
officers for the ensuing two y ars.
'l'he omcers elected wer : :Mis Belle
Souuant, president; Mrs. Alvin A. Hunt,
vice-president; 1iss Anna E. W ebst r,
secretary; Miss Lena M. Clark, treasurer.
The executive board was made up of Miss
~1ary Griswold, Mrs. E. B. Barker, Miss
Katharine Freeman and Miss Ilclen D.
Bnck.
Worcester Wheaton Club.
Report.

Secretary's

The June meeting of the Worcester
Wheaton Club was held June 11, with Mrs.
L. V. Bailey. There was a short business
me ting, during which a nominating committee was appointrd by the chair. l\Iiss
Mary E. Gould then gave an intorestingaccouut of the May break.fast in Boston,
which was the twentieth anniversary of
the formation of the N. E. Wheaton Club.
Mr. Arthur J. Hackett sang sev ral tenor
solos. Miss Tucker of the Worcester Normal School gave a very enjoyable talk on
"Trees in Literature''.
The September meeting was held with
Mrs. James Dingwell, LP.ice ter. Th re
was a short business meeting, and the following officers were elected :
President-Miss Helen Berry.
Vice President-Miss Lucy Bill.
Secretary-Mrs. Wm. C. Mellish.
Treasurer-Mrs. Chester Weis.
Chairman Program Committee-Mrs.
Sarah Brigham.
Chairman Music Committee-Miss Mary
E. Gould.
Chairman Social Committee-Mrs. L. V.
Bailey.
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ilfi'ls Susan Knight sang a number of
songs. and Mrs. Albert L. Fi. her gave a
very interesting account of her 40th class
reunion. Mi s Lauribel Arm.sby spoke of
Inst omm ncernent and the 5th reunion
of her class. Miss Gertrude E. Cornish bad
ju. t spent t\vo weeks at Wheaton and told
of tho many changes and improvements at
the school. Mrs. Fisher spoke of the death
of Mrs. lHcrrill, the founder of the Boston
Wheaton Club.

Personals.
'07. Lena M. Cobb is assistant stcnograph •r at tho School of Corr spondcnco
in Boston.
'07. Elinor C. Holmes is taking a
Kindergarten course at Miss Wheelock's
School in Boston.
'O . Edith P. Bosche is studying at the
Art tudents' League in Buffalo, N w
York.
'08. Edna H. Cahoone is taking the
Domestic Science Course at Simmons Coll ge.
'08. G rtrudo W. Brown bas spent the
summer traveling in Europe.
'08. Edythe G. Clark has been making
extended visits in the west.
'08. Ethel F. Radcliffe is teaching
in arrowsville.
'0 . Dorothy Roberts is studying
Italian, and vocal and instrumental music,
in New York.
'O . Rayo Robinson and J annctto
Robinson arc at Rockford College, Rockford, Illinois, taking a course in Domestic
Science.
'08. .A.lice B. Day is taking the Domestic Science course at the Boston Y. W.
C. A.
'08. Margaret Crosby, Lillian Colegrove, Florence Andrew, Edna L.
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clnvartz, Harri t B. Holderbaum, Katharine :M •Farland :M ildred II. Parkhmst,
Anna C. Roberts,' ancl Laura M. MoKeen,
a1· at th ir homes.
Edith F. l\Iin r is at the Business College in Easton, Pa.
E. Claire Comstock and Ruth Mellor
have nt red the freshman class at Smith
this year.
Margery E. Davies is at the Capen
School, Northampton, Mass.
Caroline M. Na h is at Wellesley College.
Christina A. Dunn has been traveling in
Europe.
Kate M. Holcombe and Inez A. Rogers
nl'e at Mt. Ilol okc.
Ruth E. 1\101 e is studying Dom stic
Science at Simmons oJI ge.
Grace E. Cobb is at Wyoming Seminary,
Pennsylvania.
Gertrude F. Burlen is at Howard Seminary.
~l'R. Emma Kingsley Smith bus spent
the summer traveling in Europe.
Katherine Burnham is teaching in Ilonoh1h1, Ilawaiiau Islands.
Mi1dr d Bagley is at Oregon State University.
Florence and Hildegarde Dearing arc
taking special work at Miss Gilman 's
chool in Bo ton.
Among the former Whcnton students
who have visited the school this term are:
Katharine McFarland, Nina C. Goodnow,
Grace Wheeler Adeline Homer, Helen
Porter, Lillian ' Col grove, Chri tina A.
Dunn, Mattie P. Knowles, Ethel II. Mc
Farland, Eth lyn M. Patte , Edna Mowry,
Mildred H. Parkhurst, Elinor C. Holmes,
Florine M. Parker, Helen P. Marsh, Alma
D. Thurston, Inez A. Rogers, Florence
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Kimball, Katharin Chaff<'e, Elizabeth B.
Dorler, Edna L. clnvartz, :\Irs. J. I-I. Hobart (Bertha B1·yant), Mrs. A. E. F lton,
'86, (Mabel E. Blandin), Martha C. Pritchard, ].fary A. Cha e, Caroline M. Nash, and
~,lorence II. D ariog.
Ii. s Edna Goodell, of the cla s of 1907,
gave a song recital in Academy HalJ,
Sal m, on Thur day vening, October
twenty-ninth.
he was assisted by Mr.
IT. G. Tucker. The program included
vocal solos from 'l'osti, Schumann, Dandoff, Schubert, Dvorak, and l\facDoweU,
nnd pianoforte solos from Chopin and
Verdi-Liszt. Miss Good 11 's singing gave
much plea ure, and the whole recital was
gr •atly enjoy d by tho large audience
present.

Engagement.
The engagement is announced of Miss
Pamelia Morrill Clough, to Mr. Maurice
Bullard.
Marriages,

Bixby-Wesley.
At Hamil.ton, Ontario, July 18, Miss
Edith Wesley to Mr. Percival Gaines
Bixby.
Curtis-Spraiue.
At Wollnston, Mass., October 14, Miss
Helen l\:farHla Sprague to Mr. Paul Revere
Curtis.
Hayden-Allen.
At Rockland, Me., August 5, Miss Audrey Low Allen, '03, to Mr. Thomas Potter
Hayden.
Johnston-Bolster.
At Nashua, N. H., August 4, Miss
Marion Louise Bolster to Rev. Virgil Victor Johnson.
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Birth.
Born to Gertrude Franklin ifotch ancl
, tanley l\fotch at . rorth Attleboro, l\lass.,
, 'ept. 21, a son, Elton Franklin Motch.

Faculty Notes.
There have been two chang s in our
faculty this year. Miss Laura ii. Lundin,
a graduate of the Massachusetts Institute
of 'rechnology, who ha been teachiug at
irnmons College, has been appointed
teacher of Mathematic and Physics. liss
Florence Lillian Hallett, a graduate of
Wheaton, class of 1907, is assi tiug i1J the
department of music.
W have been very glad to welcome to
Wheaton this fall, )Iiss S. 'J'h resa l•'ree.
man, a trained nurse, who now has charge
of all the "ills" of the school. While we
hope her duties will not prove too a1"Clt1011s, her presence here is a help, antl she is
a valuab le assistant in many ways.
l\lisfl Phebe II. Beadle, a former teacher,
is now teaching in Miss orter 's School,
Farmington, Conn.
~frs. Julia L. Hopkins called recently
at the school.
:Miss Gertrude E. Cornish spent about
two weeks at the Seminary at th opening
of the term.
!Ion. Wm. H. Fox has been appointed
treasurer of tho Seminary.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. ~forsh
(Mifls Nel1ie F. Cooke), Rockvill , Conn.,
a tlanghter, Elizab th Loomis, on November tenth.
Mrfl. Estelle M. II. Merrill, £or some
time president of the Wheaton eminary
Alumnae Association, died at her home in
Cambridge on July 29th. Mrs. M rrill was
a graduate of the Seminary and wa al-
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ways actively interested in its w !fare;
fur a number of year she holJ the pt·csidcncy of the New E11gland Wheaton eminary tub. 1\Jluch of Mrs. Merrill's time
was 1,peut in newspaper work; and she was
identified with many press organization ,
us well as with numet·ous other clubs.
he was recognized a one of the foremost
women journalists of Boston. Mrs. Merrill was po. sess <l of much xccutive ability, and thi · she was alway glad to xor•ise in her connection with tho cminnry,
to which she was much attached.
(We quote the fo llowin g ,xtracts from
a letter written by a friend of Mrs. Miriam
Rowe Briggs, whose death occurred last
May. Lack of space prevents our printing the entire Iott r.)
"'fhose who wore a. soeiatcd with Wheaton eminary in the ear 1 98 to 1900
will remember l\Iiriam Rowe of Attleboro,
a slender girl with a pnro and arncst
fa e. . . . Miriam was married on the 14th
of last fay, after au engagement of about
a year, to Frank L. Briggs, an Amherst
graduate of tho class of 1!J02. . . . In
a day or two Miriam became v ry ill.
'I'h n there was an operation at the Massachusett Gen ral Ilo pital in Boston; and
a we k from her weduing night, she was
b1·011ght back to her borne in her coffin .
_ Again the friends a sembled
from fnr anu near in silence and in tears.
But through it all, we remembered the
beautifol side of Miriam's life; she lived
her religion. And, as the months pass.
those who love her dwell less in the s nso
of loss and more in the knowledge thnt
'Drnth cannot long divide:
For ts It not ns It a rose had climbed
rhe garden wall, and blossom cl on the other
llldo?' "
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EXCHANGES.
As a nc•w y ar for th, ,v-1ieaton Bulletin Sybil, T/1e Red und Wliite, The .Aitchpe(twr,
hcgins, we are glad to see again many of copies), Bates 'tudent (three copi ), 1'he
our old frieu<ls among the xchnng• ·, and Magpie, Taconic Tattler, The IJwightonia,
Ivy Leaves, Lasell Leaves, Ingleside Sparb.
also to welcome new ones.
ome of the ex hangcs we r ceive are
The Megapho1ie is a good paper. All of
very good, while others are not so wrll its departments bave good material, and the
Worke<l up. 'l'he quarterly or triennial exchange column iit particularly good.
magazines uatnrally have more good ma'l'he motto of Ivy Leaves,"Right Onward",
t rial tlian those which come out monthly, is inspiring, but why uot put this motto to
though a .few of the latt r are praise- practical use in the 1,aper?
worthy. In ruost of the papers we find
Some numbers of the Bates Student lack
only ono or two short stories, the
an
exchange column. Otherwise the paper
eel itorials, and a few local notes and snapshows
thought and care.
shots. This material, in mo, t cases, does
'fhe story, "Billy's Nerve", in Tlte .Aitcl1pe,
~ot sce:m sufficient, either in quantity or
111 variety, for a well-organiz d school
is very interesting.
Paper. More stories of good quality, one
"The Life of Girl Students in Tien Tsien",
or two solid articles on subje •ts of interi.n the .J(ills College Magazine, tells Ull aome
est, and well-developed departments
intere1:1ting facts about Cbina.
representing the vari011s inter sts of
school lif , would raise the character of
'l'cachcr- "Jf you had five hundred dolonr school pap rs and make them of more
lar!:l
aud multiplied it by 2, what would
real worth. The exchange d partmcn.t
you get?"
especially seems to be much neglected.
lass-" An automobile."
Bach of us hopes, of course, to have
her own school paper among the first. In
A-" Arc yon Il11ngary 1"
or ier to bring this about, thought and
- ' Yrs, iam."
careful work should be given to every
A" Come on, I'll Figi."
clepnrtm nt, and constant effort should be
-Ex.
mad for improvcm nt.
B canse of the d lay in organizing the
8
Verse or Worse.
~al:l' for the ensuing year, and the short
Wh~'
is
it
folks
sit this way in
time between the organization and our
'Phe
ca
r
we - miss,
first is ue, we have received few exW'hil
in
the
car
we
cat •h at la t
chang s. We acknowledge with thanks,
W
c
'rejnmLleduplikethis
T
however, the following: The Megaplwne
-Ex.
(two copies), Mills College .Magazine, The
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